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Disease Management
ABetter Alternative to the Managed Care Process

How will medical oncologists maintain their
incomes as their major profit centers disappear?

Disease management offers a solution.

oday health care
providers face the
challenges of lowering
costs and improving
outcomes while
incurring greater
administrative expens
es and receiving lower

reimbursement. While strategies
such as DRGs, gatekeepers, utiliza
tion managers, discounted fees for
service, capitated rates, and exclusive
provider panels have helped bring
the annual rate of health care infla
tion from a high of 14percent in
1988 to a low of -.1 percent in
1995,I these efforts have done little
to reduce the actual costs of provid
ing care and have resulted in higher
administrative costs from providers.
Currently physician practices spend
between 4 and 18 percent of their
budgets providing payers with the
information, required to receive
reimbursement. These payment
requirements. precertiiicetions,
and other managed care controls
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have done little to improve patient
outcomes. In fact, substantial anec
dotal evidence exists to show that
many managed care efforts have
resulted in higher costs, lower
quality, and significant hardship.

As an example, consider the
case of an Atlanta woman whose
insurance carrier permitted only
a twenty-three-hour admission
for a normal vaginal delivery. She
endured a ten-hour labor with three
and a half hours of "pushing," lost
two units of blood, and was dis
charged from the hospital only
twenty-one hours after delivery.
Post discharge the mother required
seven days' bed rest and recovered
to only a hemoglobin count of eight
after five days' post discharge. The
baby suffered jaundice and required
five days in home nursing care
due to problems caused by early
discharge. In this example the
insurance company spent $1,200
after discharge for home care,
pediatricians, and lab testing, instead
of $350 for an extra hospital day and

$55 for a home nursing follow-up
visit two days' post-discharge.
Fortunately, the child's father was
proactive and took the infant to
the pediatrician before the child's
bilirubin count reached the point
of causing permanent brain damage.
In retrospect, where were the
savings and how was quality of
care improved by these managed
care guidelines?

A second case in point is the
42-year-old prostate cancer patient
who was enrolled in an HMO in
South Florida and diagnosed with
early stage prostate cancer. The
patient was referred to a urologist
by his primary care physician. The
urologist, who is paid a per member!
per month capitation rate, consulted
with the patient and elected "watch
ful waiting" rather than surgery or
radiation. Did managed care incen
tives force the provider to make a
treatment decision based on eco
nomic factors, which resulted in the
patient not being offered treatment?
Did this HMO patient receive the
"best available" treatment option or
merely the lowest cost option? How
does a patient or HMO determine
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the best trea tment option?
These examples and many others

force all Americans to ponder the
question of health care COst and
value. What ishigh-quality health
care worth? In the United States we
spend approximately 11 percent of
our gross national produce on health
care,10 percent on defense. 6 percent
on infrastructure, and 8 ~rcent on
educa ticn.! Is access to the world's
best beahh care system worth less
than the amo unts we spend on
defenseand highways?This is the
key issue that we must co nsider as
we begin to make changes in ou r
health care system and will be the
key issue thatdetermines the
direction of continued reform.

Until recently, Americans with
a "good job" or Medicare benefits
have been shelte red from health care
inflation. H owever. as employers
are becoming "lean and mean" to
compete, and Congress is faced
with greater pressure to balance
the budget, health care spending
has become a major target for cost
reduction. In the private sector,
companies arc spending as much as
7 percent of th eir operat ing budgets
on employee health care. In the
public secto r, th e U.S. Department
of Health and Human Services has
issued dau. that show that the feder
al govern ment is the fastest growing
sector of health care. with Med icare
and Medicaid spending r~resenring
30.8 percent or $272.1 billion of the
nation ' , total health care expendi
tures.) On a per enro llee basis. fed
eral health care costs have increased
from $3,806 per persoe/per year in
1992 to S4,162 in 1993, o r 9.3 per
cent,4 [ 0 th e same period. total
Mediaid spending increased from
$68.3 billion to $76.1 billion. or
11.4 percent. As th ese costs continue
to skyrocket, employed American
taxpayers will in.si.st on more cost
effective health plans for Medicaid
and Medicare recip ients.

'6

Is
access to the

world's best health care

system worth less than

the amounts we spend on

defense and highways?

Americans are currently faced
with the choice of eithe r accepti ng a
more restrict ive and less costly man
aged cue product that limits patient
choice and access o r spending more
o ut of pocket for health plans that
permit choice and broaden access.
& Ameri cans mark th eir enroll ment
forms and th eir ballots, they will be
voting for the futu re direction of the
U.S. health care system, i.e., to pay
more for greater choice or to spend
less for limited choice.

This article will explore disease
management as a superior alternative
to current managed care strategies.
Disease management is a process
that seeks to optimize the health
status of a given patient population
with a common diagnos is by more
effectively integrating all programs
of prevention, diagnosis, treat ment,
psychosocial support, and palliation.
In contrast, managed care is a payer
driven process that seeks to reduce
costs by limiting provider reim
bursemenr. lowering the utilization
o f services, and controlling th e
practice of medicine throuth
financia l and other nonmediul
means,

DISEASE MANAGlEMENT OffERS
A H11ER WAY
An analysis of the nation's health
care dollar based on 1m estimates
of expenditures shows that cancer
care consumes $.15; heart disease,
$.14; diabetes and its complications,

$.12; and AID S and infectious
disease. $.06. The fact th at $..4-7
of the U.S. health care dollar (o r
$423 billion) is spent on treating
these fou r diseases isstaggering.!
Projections for the year 2000sug
gest th at figure will increase to $.61,
with $.20 of the U.S. health care
doll ar spent on cancer care,' $.16 on
diabetes and its complicatio ns; $.13
on hean disease, and $.12 on AIDS
and infect ious disease. Since
between one-half and two-thirds of
the nation's health care dollar is
consumed in trea ting these fou r dis
eases, developing a system of care
that mor e effectively manages C<1Ich
d isease is th e best way in which to
improve quality of life and care
whi le significantly low ering costs.

The key activities of a disease
manager are to :
• determine and implement disease
preve ntion strategies
• develop effective and efficient
programs of early detection for
treatable diseases
• develop th e most effective clinical
pathways (outcomes focused)
• eliminate unnecessary or
nonbeneficial processes/waste
• integrate necessary components
in a seamless or patient-friendly
manner
• reinforce patient compliance
• define and measure outcomes
(outcomes. quality. and costs )
• critically and ob jectively evaluate
outcomes data (interna l and
external)
• continuously improve treatment
processes and revise clin ical
pathways
• efflciendy coordinate th e care of
the ind ividual patien t

A review of the task list for a
disease manager illustrates the
importance of having physicians
in control. No other group of indi
viduals is better qualified or more
trusted than physicians to diagnosis
and treat disease. From me legal
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Table 1. Comparison of Disease Management with Managed Care

Issue

Focus on

Costs controlled via

l eadersh ip via

Pat ient access controlled by

Shifts pat ient management to
specia list care at

Provider networks and M.D.
panels determined by

Patient follow-up by

Saves dollars through

and/or economic perspective, all
substantial medical actions require
a physician order; 75 percent of
medical costs originate with an
order. The power of the physician
pen is the key to improving quality
and value in the American health
system, While this point seems
obvious, many managed care scenar
ios seek to shift control from the
physician to patient care coordina
tors or other less qualified individu
als. Other managed care scenarios
use economic behavioral modifica
tion to influence physician decisions.
Most managed care strategies seek
to limit physician autonomy and/or
physician control of the treatment
process and thus violate the
patient/physician relationship.

CONTRASnNG MANAClED CARE
WnH DISEASE MANAClEMENT
While not all managed care activities
negatively impact patient care (some
excellent programs do exist), the
focus of the managed care movement
has been on provider cost controls
via lower provider reimbursement,
aggressive utilization management,
reduction of subscriber benefits,
primary care gatekeepers, and non
physician patient care coordinators.
Most of these strategies require
elaborate and comf.lex information
systems and camp ex interactions
among physicians, payers, and
patients. The end result is generally
increased administrative costs that
have no direct benefit to the patient.
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Dlu ase Management

best outcome

more effic ient processes /less
waste/earty detection
improved physician information

physicians

patient's ptlysician

diagnosis/ prevention starts prior
to disease

disease managers (M.D.'s) based
upon treatment capabili ties

appropriate specialis t disease
manager

better outcomes. greater
economics of scale. and
reduced waste

One Blue Cross plan in the Southeast
increased administrative costs from
$,05 per payment dollar in 1980 to
$.12 in 1990 by implementing its
managed care strategy. Table 1
provides a comparison of disease
management and managed care.

Disease managers and managed
care facilitators both seek to lower
the costs of care; however, they go
about their jobs in very different
ways. The key differences are that
disease management places medical
decision making exclusively in the
physician's domain. Managed care
places patient control in the hands
of primary care physicians or non
physician care coordinators
generally nurses or social workers
who work from standardized guide
lines selected by company-employed
or incentivized physicians.

While everyone understands the
role of the physician and the impor
tance of the patient/physician rela
tionship, few outside the insurance
industry understand the patient care
coordinator. Patient care coordina
tors can be grouped, although not
precisely, into two broad categories:
the shopper and the implementor.
Under managed care, the shopper is
a coordinator who handles special
cases by seeking to lower the costs
of patient care by contacting service
providers, negotiating the lowest
reimbursement, and arranging for
the patient to be cared for by the
lowest certified bidder. The shopper
is used most often in patients who

Managed Care

lowest cost

lower provider lees /fewer patient
services/limited number of
providers

payers/payer-loyal medical
directors

physician gatekeeper or managed
care coordinator

the discretion of the gatekeeper or
coordinator

bid process via payers usually
awarded to lowest board-<:ertifi ed
bidder

primary care physician,
specialist , or no follow-up

lower provider payments and
less patient ut ilizat ion

require long-term rehabilitation or
high-cost treatments such as trans
plantation, The implementor is
generally a patient care coordinator
who is assigned patient cases and
works with patients to ensure they
receive treatment based upon their
insurance company's guidelines
and use providers with whom their
insurance company has agreements,
i.e., lower costs through shifting
patients to lower cost providers
and reducing high-cost utilization.

If quality, geographic access,
and integration of services were
consistent across all providers, these
strategies could result in quality
care. However, quality varies among
providers, geographic access is not
always considered by payers, and
not all providers share critical
medical information or work
well together.

FOUR DISEASE MANAGEMENT
EllAMPUlI
In disease management, the patient
with a specific disease is referred to
the most appropriate physician at or
prior to diagnosis. For the cancer
patient, the central disease manager
should be the medical oncologist.
As a disease manager the medical
oncologist's duties include ensuring
accurate diagnosis, discussing treat
ment options with the patient and
family, consulting other specialists
as needed (referring physician,
surgeons, radiologists, pathologists,
radiation oncologists, therapists,
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Table 2. Differences Among the Four Major Disease Groups

Proc• • • OncoloQ CardloloQ HIV/AIDS Dlabet• •

Emergency care <1% 85%+ <1% 20'11'

Intensive supervision 1- 5+ yrs. 1- 3+ mos. 1- 5 yrs. htetrme

Follow-{Jp 5 yrs·life 2 yrs·hfe term of lI1e nteume

Core group of specialis ts 12. 2 1 1
involved in treatment

Patient geographic Need chemo. radia- Emergency care Need care close Need care close to
constraints non. and follow-up must be nearby. to home home lor monitoring

close to rome. Pat ient can travel lor and follow-up. Need
Patient can travel surgeries . strong compliance
long distances for Follow-up needs to program. Can travel
surgeries. be close to home. for surgeries.

'Emergency care lor diabe tes incllJdes complieatlOnS such as diabetICcrisis.

etc.), selecting the most appropriate
clinical pathway for the patient's
treatment plan, and providing med
ical oncology services and long-term
follow-up. As a disease manager the
medical oncologist would become
not only a provider of therapy, but
also a process manager and patient
care advocate. In many practices
the medical oncologist is currently
functioning in this manner but lacks
the authority or reimbursement
to actually orchestrate the entire
process.

Other examples of disease man
agers would include the infectious
disease specialist for HIV/AIDS, the
endocrinologist for diabetes, and the
cardiologist for cardiology. Table 2
outlines the differences among the
four major disease groups.

Of these four disease groups, car
diac represents the greatest degree of
initial intensity, i.e., it usually begins
with a heart attack and requires an
intensive short-term care delivery
model with long-term follow-up
provided by a cardiologist or prima
ry care physician. Diabetes precipi
tates some emergency care, diabetic
crisis, surgeries due to disease com
plications, frequent monitoring
of blood levels, and follow-up by
a competent physician who can
encourage patient compliance and
assist in the aggressive management
of patient insulin levels over the
patient's lifetime. HIV and AIDS
rarely require emergency care but
demand significant ongoing physi
cian management and psychosocial
support. Cancer rarely results in the
need for emergency care, but repre
sents the greatest complexity in
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terms of diagnosis and staging of
any disease and requires multiple
interventions and lifetime follow-up
by a competent specialist or team
of specialists.

ESSEN11ALS OF DISEASE
MANAGEMENT
In developing a structure to effec
tively manage disease, the following
are considered essential elements:
• well-trained and committed
physicians as disease managers
• focus on best possible outcomes,
early detection, and prevention
• documented clinical pathways
that represent the best available care
• information systems capable
of relating clinical and financial
information
• physician network that uses
common clinical pathways and
shares results
• insurance company partner{s)
or HMO licensure for network
contracting
• demonstrated results
• geographic access that reasonably
meets patient needs.

Since cancer is treated by multiple
specialists and requires extensive
treatment plans that use expensive
technologies, successful oncology
disease managers will be required to
develop a core group of physicians
who can evaluate patients in a
multidisciplinary manner and treat
patients on standardized clinical
pathways. By treating patients on
clinical pathways that are based
upon the best available research and
outcomes data, physicians will be
able to deliver the best available care

and gain the information to improve
future treatment plans. Physicians
will be protected from accusations
of prescribing lower cost treatments
over more expensive therapies to
increase profits.

Physicians who accept at-risk
contracts should be forewarned
that a growing legal industry in
this country targets for malpractice
litigation physicians who receive
capitated reimbursement or share
in risk pools. Physicians lacking
clinical pathways will have limited
capability to compare outcomes and
improve treatment plans and will
lack vital support for their decision
making in a court of law.

Disease management strategies
also favor physicians who are mem
bers of a single network, limited
liability corporation, or professional
corporation. These structures place
physicians in a better position to
enforce adherence to clinical path
ways, solicit contracts, and provide
a forum for periodic tumor confer
ences, UM/QA meetings, and
treatment planning sessions. Of the
three structures, the ideal situation
is to have all physicians as members
of the same group and billing under
one provider number. The group
model provides numerous addition
al advantages in terms of sharing
risks and costs for expanding
facilities, internalizing ancillaries,
enfo.rci.n~ c1i~ical standards, and
maxurnzmg incomes.

Once a group of oncologists is
formed and clinical pathways are
in place, high-powered information
systems that provide meaningful,
measurable, relational, and compa-

Oncowgy Issues May/June 1996



rable data are essential. These data
should include clinical data points
such as months of life, blood cell
counts, and diagnosis/stage, as well
as information on resource utiliza
tion including drug costs, nursing
and physician hours consumed, and
overhead costs. Process improve
ment and cost reduction strategies
cannot be effectively implemented
without a relational database that
combines medical and resource
information. Without accurate and
quantifiable data, physicians will be
unable to make major improvements
in the health care delivery process,
and disease management efforts
will fail.

Another key component of
disease management is convenient
geographic access. Patients receiving
care require access to facilities in
their communities. While patients
can travel great distances to receive
surgeries, transplants, or specialized
care of a limited duration, patients
receiving radiation therapy or
chemotherapy need to receive care
close to home, ideally with no more
than a thirty-minute drive each way.
Psychosocial needs of patients
should also be addressed within the
clinical pathway. Patient resources
should be provided as part of the
overall benefits package or made
available to patients through
other means.

Prevention and early detection
are two key areas that should be
addressed in the pathways.
Resources should be allocated to
prevention activities for the given
population. New pathological!
biological innovations, such as
genetic testing to identify patients
at high risk for certain diseases,
continue to be developed and will
eventually be used in prevention
and/or early detection activities.
From an economic and ethical
standpoint, preventing disease is
the best option, and capitated reim-
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bursement rewards the concept.
In diseases that are curable, early
detection can greatly reduce human
suffering, prevent death, and lower
costs. Clinical pathways will need
to identify appropriate screening
guidelines and determine effective
ness and value.

Once the information system is
in place and statistically valid data
are available, a well-organized
CQI program is mandatory. The
program should be able to provide
care givers and support personnel
with a structure that allows them to
effect positive changes in the clinical
pathway and fully assess clinical and
economic impacts of such changes.
Combining a state-of-the-art infor
mation system with an aggressive
CQI program can provide the group
with the competitive advantages of
providing higher quality care, low
ering costs, and quantifying results.
One model of combining these
programs is contained in the clinical
financial pathway model. (See
"Using Clinical Financial Pathways
to Capitate Cancer," Giles K.,
Oncology Issues, May/June 1995.)
Other tools include an aggressive
program of purchasing discounts,
internal utilization management
programs, and more efficient
delivery models.

While no single system exists
that is capable of performing all
the functions necessary for disease
and office management, there are a
few companies that are completing
beta testing and will have products
available by fall 1996. Over the
next decade, providers will receive
greater scrutiny and be required to
provide more tangible and evaluable
information on their clinical out
comes. Providers who have the data
and are able to manage disease will
be in the best position to compete
for contracts and profit.

As physician networks begin to

demonstrate better outcomes, and

private and government sector
health care purchasers look for new
ways to cut costs, direct contracting
will become more attractive. Current
laws require that a duly licensed
organization be involved in any
contract in which providers accept
financial risk. This means that
providers must either gain the
appropriate licensure (HMO license,
insurance license, etc.) and provide
the initial capitalization, which can
run as high as $3.5 million in fees,
filings, and reserves. Otherwise a
licensed insurance company or
HMO must be involved in the
transaction. These factors will likely
produce new relationships between
payers and providers and could
result in a system in which the pay
ers and providers combine forces to
develop a better health care system.
Disease management creates oppor
tunity for such partnerships.

DISEASE MANAGEMENT'S
IMPACT ON THE MEDICAL
ONCOLOGIST
A major consideration for medical
oncologists is maintaining profes
sional incomes as reimbursement for
chemotherapeutic drugs and in-office
ancillaries such as laboratory tests
declines. Almost one-half to two
thirds of a medical oncologist's
income is derived from chemothera
py, drug, and lab codes. Thus, many
medical oncologists are threatened
by managed care strategies such as
payer-provided drugs, requirements
that all laboratory tests be provided
by a designated lab, and various
other assaults on these traditional
profit centers. How will medical
oncologists maintain their incomes
as their major profit centers
disappear?

Disease management offers a
solution. Through disease manage
ment, the medical oncologist
becomes the primary care physi
cian-the principal physician who
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Table 3. Annual Financial Summary of an Oncologic
Disease Management Network

Contractual t erm.

PM/PM Rate . $20 Annual PM Rate . $240 Covered Lives =200.ooo

Contract to: Provide appropriate care for all patients with
a diagnosiS of cancer (ICD-9 ) ellcludingbonemarrow
transplantatioo and non<lncologiC cregrosts.

I Includes cost 01disease management information system , UM/QA.. legal ,
contracting. rTIaf1o<.etlng. et c.

coordinates care for the cancer
patient. As the primary care physi
cian and diseasemanager. the med
ical oncologist should be paid for
his or her efforts in more efficiently
managingpatient outcomes, reduc
ing unnecessary or nonbeneficial
costs, and ultimately implementing
measures that help reduce cancer
incidenceand increase early detec
tion among his or her assigned pop
ulations. Under capitated contracts.
the medicaloncologist would have
the opportunity to receive reason
able fees for such servicesas office
and hospital visits, chemotherapy
drug charges, basic lab tests. and
chemotherapy administration at the
prevailingrates and also receive the
opportunity to share in a risk pool
that would be created when capitat
ed revenues exceedactual expenses.

Table 3 shows a provider network
that has contracted to assume all
financial risks for providing cancer
patients with appropriate care, i.e.,
a cancer carve-out. In this scenario
the oncology network has contract
ed with a payer to provide all appro
priate oncologic care for a popula
tion of 200,000 covered lives. The
contract defines which CPT codes
(procedures) are included and uses
ICD-9 codes to define the diagnoses
that are considered cancer.

The network proforma show
that the network is paid a monthly
per member/per month fee of $20 or
a total annual amount of $48million
for provision of all contractual ser
vices. Under various contracts with
physicians, hospitals, outpatient
facilities, skilled nursing facilities,
rehabilitation centers, and other
providers, the network incurred
more than $43 million in expenses.
The remaining $4.2 million falls into
a risk pool. While there are a multi
tude of revenue-sharing options
availablefor dividing risk pools, for
the sake of illustration, this scenario
assumesthat the medical oncologists
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Network revenues

Annual revenues

Total revenues

Network expe nse.

Network management expenses'
Surgical fees
Radiation therapy
Medical oncology
Hospital and services
Other providers

Total expenses

will receiveone-third of the risk
pool in recognition of their role in
coordinating the care of the cancer
patient, i.e., reducing inappropriate
testingand inpatient days, improving
patient care management,encourag
ing cancer prevention, and other
activities. This translates into an
additional $1.4million in revenues
to the medicaloncologists.

Diseasemanagement offers the
medicaloncologist the opportunity
to become compensated primarily
for managingdisease rather than
primarily administering chemother
apy. In terms of patient care philos
ophy, diseasemanagement creates
new incentives to focus energy on
improving patient management,
enhancing efficiency, preventing
cancer, improving patient support,
and reducing unnecessary costs,

While managed care efforts have
helped reduce health care inflation,
and some managedcare programs
have been able to reduce costs while
maintaining a high standard of care,
most managed care programs have
been payer rather than physician or
~at~e!lt driv~n. Strategiessuch .as
limiting patient access to certain
providers in return for lower rates,

$48.000.000

$48.000,000

$ 5.760.000
$ 9.000,000
$ 8,000,000
$ 9.000,000
$10,000,000
$ 2.000,000

$43,760,000

S 4,240,000

aggressive strategies for reducing
utilization, and countless "red tape"
strategies that make accessingcare
difficult for the patient havecharac
terized the managedcare movement
in this country and have weakened
the patient-physician relationship.
Disease management is a more
patient-focused alternative that
seeks to treat patients based on the
best available clinicalpathways;
reduces costs through prevention,
early detection, and more efficient
use of resources; and eliminates
nonessential personnel such as
patient care coordinators, utilization
review nurses, and other
intermediaries. 'II
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